
Torrance, San Bernardino Deadlock 14-14
PICK'PERRY FOR RECREATION TEST SITE
Plan to Form 
Flag Football 
Loop for Kids

A football league that isn't 
touch and Isn't tackle will be 

-formed for seventh and .eighth 
grade boys by the Torranee Rec 
reation Department, Athletic Di 
rector Red Moon announced Fri 
day.

It will be called a "Flag 
League." Each player will wear 
a white cloth flag tucked In on 
each hip, with a knot protrud- 
ing. To down or "tackle" a run 
ner, a-defensive player must 
grab the knot, pull out the flap, 
and hurl It to the ground.

All games will be played on 
Monday nights under the lights 
at Torrance Park. Ten minute 
quarters will be played on two 
fields laid out at the park and 
teams will have eight men, with 
>ny combination of linemen and 
backs allowed and everyone elig 
ible to throw and receive pass 
es. Moon said.

After one practice for each 
team and a aeries of practice 
games, league play will get un-
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der way. Age limit IS 15 years, 
and any boy who Is riot already 
a member of a school team in 
any sport is eligible to partici 
pate.

Following Is a list of area 
in which teams will be organ 
ized:

Walterla Area: Report to Coi 
Bob Sleeth, 7 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct. 1, at the Walterla Park 
ball field. .

Hewildrf-Holiywood Riviera Area: 
Report to Coach Jim Nix, 7 
p.hi., Tuesday Sept." 29, at the 
Walteria Park ball field.

North-Torrance-EI Nldo Area: 
.Report to, Coach Les Brelten- 
Ifeldt, 6:30 p.m.,. Thursday, Oct. 
1, at McMaster Park ball field.

Torrance Park Area: Report to 
Coach Carlos Skaggs, 7 p.m., 
Tuesday Sept. 29, at Torrance 
Park ball field.

mvoodAve. Area:"Cbach V. 
|T. Vanderpool will coach the 
boys from this area.

CHAMPS . . . Fran (Mrs. Joseph) Aubeo, bock row, second 
from left, presents championship trophy to Marl Lyn Man 
ning, owner of the Marl Lyn Dress Shop, who sponsored 
the winning team In the Torrance Gardens-Plant House- 
wlven 1 Bowling League. Others are, back row, left, Jeanetta 
(Mrs. Mbrrls) Rocktunacher, Mrs. Rubeo, Mrs. Manning, 
De Lorls (Mrs. Don) Orubb. Front row, Mary (Mrs. Don) 
Merrell, and Bonnle (Mrs. Lee) MoCoy.

sometltrie following the World U*1 ar» to° *** *rom ,
Series. The fabulous Duke of P«* fPT children to receive su-
Snlder, after fulfilling previous pervislon in after-school recrea-
commitments, may be able to"~
attend, thanks to the efforts of
Noil Rydlich, sports director in
"lardcna.

Torrance vBV Drop Opener To CC
By DON McLGOD 
TNT Sport* Staff

The Torrance "Bs" opened it 
 eason by dropping a sloppi 
played contest, 18-0, to Culv.
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City Thursday afternoon.
It looked like Torrance was 

the team to beat for the first 
[five minutes'of play, when Cul 
ver fumbled on their own 21- 
yard line and Jimmy Pabst of 
Torrance recovered. Don Iwataj 
picked up a first down on Cul 
ver's six-yard line. Iwata 
crashed the line three times to 
no avail, and fumbled on his

moved the ball out to their own

end from six yards for another! 
Culver TD to end ft substantial 
drive of 75 yards. After the! 

21-yard line to end the first) first flye minutes of play Tor-
quarter. Then on the first play 
of the second quarter Ewln ofj 
Culver City swept right end and 
romped 65 yards to pay dirt.

As soon as Culver got their 
hands on the ball they swept 
right end for another 68-yard- 
toudhdown, this time with Hol- 
lls packing the mail.

Early 'in the third quarter

rance could not move the ball

ter 'when Don Iwata pitched an
aerial to Captain Chflrlle Bab'

 iple and scored on shortstop
Bob Farrlngton's grounder.

Gardcna tied It up In the sec-
nd when catcher Jim Yonkerl

bitt for Tdrrance's first andlFoster threw over second. York-
only score.

Culver made good yardage by gle,
sweeping the ends, and might 
Have scored more but for fum 
bles- and penalties. 

Tprrance will, meet Lynwood

The Gardenans clinched It In 
third when first saeker Carl 

Smith singled, stole second and 
'bird, and scored .on a double

fourthi try. Culver recovered and E«vm"aga'in inTde^ng^irou"^^^^^^^^!"''^ p.iru on" i^l'stealjrfto^ Joe"*Moore° walkedIP^"^ l>e decided early this

Every 3 days a new diesel
joins the Santa Fe fleet!

A 10-year record of "building new" on the Santa Fe

Santa Fe

Christened with California champagne, 
Santa Fe'» first multiple-unit dieael loco 
motive rolled out of Chicago on Tuesday, 
May 12,1938.

It powered tin first .Super Chief.
39*4 houra later it rolled into LM An- 

gelee and the new age in railroading 
wa* born.  

There wen 8000 "bone*" in that one.
Five year* later, the first multiple-unit 

freight dieael rolled on Santa Fe rails.
There wer* 6400 "honee" in that one.
Today, th*re !  more than 2,100,000 

diecel horsepower on the Santa KB-- 1524 
mighty dieeel units. >

From 1943 through 1952, a total of 
1261 dieael units wer* placed in Mrvioe. 
Better ttah ont may 3 dayt far a 10-year 
record! 

And Hill they cornel 222 in 19631
Every dieael added, every mile of 

heavier rail, makee America's New Rail 
road a little more completely new. Why, 
enough new mil has been laid on the 
Santa Fe in the last seven yean alone to 
much from Chicago to Lot Angelet!

All new ' but always the old pride that 
all thin building new eoata you, the tax 
payer, not one tax penny.

SANTA FK SYSTEM LINKS

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

Brooklyn Star 
May Speak at 
Boys' Banquet
Arrangements are being made 
o have Duke Snider, hard-hit 

ting Brooklyn- Dodger outfield 
er, as guest speaker at a ban 
quet to be given for the mem 
bers of the Torrance-Gardena- 
Inglcwood Inter-city boys base 
ball league, according to Red 
Moon, city athletic director.

Incidentally, Gardena grabbed 
the championship of tho league 
'n the second of a three-game 
ilayoff series Thursday, topping 

the" Torrance "Bs" In a heart- 
pounder 2-1. Torrance settled for

league 
The banquet, date of which Is to

>s yet unsettled, will be held

ilnglod, and traveled to third it 
in a steal when catcher Stev

r scored oh Steve March's sin-

ind raced to second.

'oe Farad won for Gardena,

Hours Slated on 
School Grounds

The Perry Elementary School,
17831 Prairie Ave., has been ten- lowing a sinuous 88-yard punt with three minutes to play. Rur
tatlvely selected ' as the site] 
whereon the joint city-school reo 
reatlon program for children will 
be begun, possibly during thcj 
next week, Harry Van Belle- 
ham, city recreation director, 
said Friday. 

The Torrance Unified School

supervise children's play on the 
school grounds from S to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

If the pilot program proves 
successful, Van Belleham hopes

mentary schools in the district

nann an attempt? to lower capital doo the
expenditures by utilizing school 

Torrance leaped Into an early equipment throughout the day, 
lead in the championship game, rather than just during school 

hen rightfielder Philip Scholl hours, and thus eliminate the 
need for superfluous equipment. 

"The program will be tested,"

appears to be a good, thing,
moves will be made to expand

Perry School was chosen as

THS Ends Game On 
SB One Foot Line

The timer's gun stopped two Torrance drives on the one 
foot line Friday night to give San Bernardino High School n 
14-14 tie In the Tartars' opening game of the '63 season.

End Dennis Hester set up a near TD just as the second 
half drew to a close by making an Impossible catch of a pass 
from Burt Smith' and, as the*-        
timer raised his gun, Smith 
swept eight yards to the San 
Bernardino One foot line. 

At the end ot the game, fol-

nlng plays took the ball to th,- 
23, and with 80 seconds remain

return to a touchdown .by Joe 
Lafforty, which tied the game 
lip, the Tartars drove again to 
the one foot line only to have 
the timer's pistol cut t h e m *8 yards for unnecessary rougn 
short . ness, putting the skin on'the 

Torrance drew first blood^ln eight-yard line.
first quarter when Smith

District will hire a director to flipped 18 yards to Jerry Far-
rar for six and then Big-Burl 
placed the first of his two per 
fect points after touchdowns di 
rectly through the uprights to 
make it 7-0.

With three minutes left In 
the half, a 8an Bernardino pass

Don Hasten rammed for three 
yards and Smith swept to the 
one foot line and th«n rolled 
over the goal, but the referee

on the Torrance 
20. Another pass gave them the 

llncher.
In the second half the Tar 

tars continually threatened to 
score but couldn't until the 
fourth quarter when right half

Van Bellehem said, "and if It Lafferty grabbed, a punt and, 1
behind vicious blocking, a,pun 
and twisted 85-^ards to the end

Torrane* kicked off and San 
Befdoo fumbled, giving the Tar 
tars « first down on their 33

marker as tnc final guh Round 
ed. 

Graybehl praised Smith, Kas
^carried them to the three-yard ten'BLarter&J1n ""J1"8 ''^ 
line from whence they bucked as Sonny Ste*le, who raced 6u 
It over and converted to *%*J>ii'£&tiS'A 

On the ensuing klckoff, Ddn Skftggs, Manuel Olloque Bbb 
asten fumbled, giving Ban Ber- McCutchen and Ralph Clifford 

- on defense.
Greenness was blamed for - 

many of the Tartars' errors. 
Torrance meets Lynwood, who-, 
dumped Cantaell 28-0 Friday, 
next Friday at Tartar field. ^

OTHEft BAY LEAGUE SCORES ]

Cl

other recreational facilities and 
because of the large number of 
children in the area. 

Definite starting date will

Gene Crenshaw charged the
illl for the locals, giving up| giving two hits and whifflng_12, 
hree hits and fanning seven.   -   -V. T. Vanderpool is the Tor 

rance coach.

HOD and GUN
CHATTER

Torrance . 
Bod and Gun Crab

By DONNA BABKDULL
Deep sea angling temporarily! 

slipped from the limelight while 
local sportsmen headed into the 
tall timber for the opening of 
the inland and north coastal 
area deer season last week-end.

Leaving froqi Elmer Jenson's 
Frontier Pack Station at Silver 
Lake, Von Bergen, Don Brown, 
Doug Bergen, Harry Christen- 
son, Ted Meler and Bert Chris 
tenson packed into the Clark 
Lakes in the High S|erra, re 
turning with four bucks. (Ed. 
note. -After a poker game with 
a wily Indian Scout, no doubt). 
Doug's forked-horn topped the 
others by dressing out at 125 
pounds.'Von and Ted added a 
forked-horn to their credit, and 
Don, a dandy three-point. Be 
sides good hunting, the group 
reported excellent catches of 
trout, mostly brook, going be 
tween seven and 11 Inches.

Harry Green, Joe Arnold, Dr. 
Rod Stetson, FOBS Kelly and 
'Curly" Allison tramped the 

.lills the other side of Bishop, 
with the local physician bagging 
hig first three-point. Was he 
ever proud! Who can blame 
him? Said It was the largest 
:hing outside of a rabbit that 
le ever shot. 4

Inyo County, near Lone Pine, 
had Grant Barkdull, Bob Mof 
fitt, Fred Sever and John Mof 
fltt searching In vain for the 
elusive venison. No deer, but 
they say it's a trout fisherman's

were fortunate in bagging thr^e' 
point bucks.

Mono County, near June Lake, 
yielded the nicest buck brough'. 

ito the local locker plant su 
jrl The beautiful five-point wa-i 
lagged by Andy'Cochran, am! 
10 doubt will be the topic o.' 
ionvcrsation as he clips and 
mips away In his barber shop.

Ben Smith and Harvel Gut. 
;enfelder packed away Into B. 
' Scott's camp In Crown Val- 
ey In the High Sierra. They 
,pent a week fishing the 
treams for RalnooW, Brook and 

_*>ckk)ven trout. Real good fish 
ing, but only one buck sighted 
md taken by Harvel.. 
Going after bigger game, Walt 

Milliard journeyed to Idaho fov 
 en days hunting. He returned 
Vednesday night toting a 480 
lound elk.
Rabbit hunting has been pret 
/ good In Riverside County, 
tear Corona and Paris. Kenn.v 
xickman, Bob Jones and Gene 
lugglns had no trouble bagging 
.ielr limits.
Honeymoon Lake, near Bishop, 
ias been yielding nice size trout. 
Vilfred 3t,evens used a Royal

Wrlght and D Ickl Master Park._ 
Richhart chose Bridgeport, about 
100 miles beyond Bishop ro
their stamping grounds. Bot

PASS THE SALT . . . The big five-point buck above WM 
bagged by Andy Coohran near June lake. Andy U not to 
the picture. The others, Don Brown of Burbank, left, Doug 
Bergen, center, and his father Von Bergen, right, belong 
to the deer nearest ttiem. They downed them la the High 
(Hem. That It, the men downed the deer.
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jrook trout going 12 Inches. JeCi 
>x netted a brook the same 

'ay, going 14H Inches anil 
>ur pounds.
Barracuda have been hitting 
retty solid near Catallna the 
ist four days. Lots of yellows 

.1 the channel, but they hav? 
ieen taking the chum and avoid- 
ig hooks.
Today Is the big fish-off for, 

IB Examiner Derby. Many 
'ishermen from Torrance ate 
ompctlng among the 4000 an 
;lers from Southern California. 
The next meeting jof the Tor 

 anco Rod and Gun Club la to- 
norrow night, 8 o'clock, at Me
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